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Peril, 31 &mnuory 1952 

In accordance with inetxuctions receivsd frcm q: Gcvexment;, I lmve the honour. 

on behalf of ths Dodnican Republic, to Mike the following stat6mentE in 

rectification of the inacturate and unilaseral ellagstions contained in the 

co&nictdion a&lreasad to sou by Dr. Ernest0 Dihigo, Chairman of thf Dalwgation of 

Cuba, in cornexion with the join,, Declaration stgned by tha Dominicaa Republic and 

Cuba before the Inter-Am9ricez Pewcw Committee at Waeni&ton 0'1 25 Deoember 1951. 

I. In pursuance of the p~&sions of Article 5’: of the Charter of the UzLited 

maidone, accordi% to which "The Security Council ahall at all times me kept fully 

informed of activities un&rtaken or in contemplation under rsgional ~rangwments or 

by regional agercies for the maintenance of intalr?ational peace and eecudty", my 

&verrment, in a not4 addressed tn the ~wcretariat of thw United N&Tans on 

5 January i952 by Mr. Virgiolio'Diaz Grdonez, Secretary of State, and distributed in 

Oue course (document §/248~), informea the Security Council of the full and exact 

text of the Declaration signed by the Dominican Rnaublic ad Cuba on 25 December 

1951 at Wfrshington before the Inter-American Peace Ckmittee. That impQrtent 

formdity %ZZJ omitted by -Ghe Cuban Government in the cablegrtn which Dr. Aureliano 

Sanchez Ar&o, Minister of State-of Cuba, addressed to the Swcreta=iatpf the 

Udtea Nations cn !Z[ Dwwdwr 1951 (dowumwnt S/24&). On the oth& hard, the 
eablwgram contained a nrm?lzr of inaccurate sta%mwn",s ard pure&r unilatsral 

JU~Ati3. 
II. In view of that cmiesion ar- cf the partial and unilateral nature of the 

information oommunioated by K&. Sanchez Arango, the Cuban hfiAiSter,, my Goverment, 
in serding the ebove-medionwd note, considered it necessary to transmit to the 

Seeurify Council without further delay the text of the' joint Declaration in question, . 
together with complete information on the funmental aspects of the Dartinicen- * 
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Cuban dispdo and the eolution reached before the inter-Amorlcan Peace Committee. 
This it did; therefora, in the above-mentioned note: the,restrained tone of which '. 

ia In ccntraat to the message originally addreseed to thi Ekcretary-Censral by 

Mr. Sanchez Arango, the Ministar of Sttte, and to his aubsaquant cableg-am on th9 

matter, both of which docwnentcrts roveal a marked intention to convoy tho Cuban 

Covernment~s inaccurate and partial Judgmenta on the caBe, particularly in alluding 
to the alleged illegality of the sentsnces pronounced by the Dominican court8 

egain6t the C:lban membsra of the crey of the revolutionary veeael "Quetzal", and 

ta the alleged vloktion sf the principle6 cf the fTeedom of the seaa. 

III. It is mscesa~y to n3f‘ute the gratuitous statement that the print?iple of the 

fre&om'of the sea8 tiap violated,by the Dominican Government ainca, apart from the 
e-tabliehsh and s*r%oue circUstences tn which the "Quetzal" was sarrying out it6 

revolutiora-ry vorsgs against the Dominican Republic, it is R known and judicially 

proven fact t&it YrS. Peck0 Alfreao Brito Baez, the osptain of the said vessel, 

&ate& Wmbigilcu6ly and dsfinitsls before the Dominican courta that hs had changed 
the VBSS&~~ coura'3 in or&r to proceed towards ths Dominica& ccsst an& give himself 
up to the authorities cf the kpublic tcgethsr with the vessel uncik hi6 coll?mand. 

Furrhsrnore, only an arbitrary snd unilateral jdgment could qusstion the eovareign 
juriediction cf the Dcminican ~ourta to try and ksntence thl member6 of ths crew of 

i&8 Baia V06S9l. 

Hothi in the jckt Dcmiaican-Cuban Declaration could provide any foundation 

for the alleg&iors ccntrary %hsreto which appear in tne tslegrnphic comunication 

cf 27 Decsxber last ad& in the note of 23 January 1952, b&h e&&ressed to ths 
Secrstaxiat, ea hi b2en ssid, by the Cuban Minister of State en3 the Chairman of 

. sh2 &Ian delegation respectively. . 
tkrsove, in the case in question, the Znter-Amsrican Peace Committee implicitly 

ect.z& in accordancs 4th the el;atsment that ha6 just been kade when it expressed the 
yirlew that, irith the moasur3 of clemency adopted, at the request of the Cuban colony, 

by the tie6i&& of tfia Dcrn$niican Republic toward.e tha Cuban membsre of tie craw of 
the %voFationary vseaei. "Quetzal" -- an EC% of par&n which had previouely been 

~z~&ed rlac in favour of tha G;IsY?malsn msmbors of' tine cr% -- and with the jolat 

Declaration eignrd by the reprssunkt,iveE of both Goverr$nent concerned, t'ne aiapute 
*&i& had existed betveer, those Gcvrrzx?nts had come to an snd. 
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Iv. Zorfining oureelvea, in conclusion, to a reasoned analyeis of the phraseology 

ueed by the Cuban representa&ve , it ie apprcpriate to obeerve that ihe Cuban 

‘&V02.mMlt’8 Ctsn r.otO Of 25 &U-Wiry 1352, in stating at the end of section'111 that 

it w&e for my Goverllment -s and this ziae unranervediy admitted -- to eelect the 

meme by which the physical fact of the liberation of the Cuban member8 of the oraIr 

ebould be produced, r!bv?outrly leda to the affirnution that at no time did. either 

the Dainioan Republic cr the Inter-American Peace Cotiittsa accept the Cuban claim 

th& the Dominican courts had exceeded thair oompatencs, for it is obious that the 

m&ho& cf parson, which wa8 the one chosen for t.he members cf the crow of the 

"Qu&,Zal", ana which ie the methcd Earxtig,r.ed by the Dcminican Conetitution and 

I~&-~, cwii:rme the full legal validity cf the sent++x imsoeed, account bsing taken 

of the Ilai;ure and effects cf tt-,~t particular meaeure of clemency. 

v. It Goulrl be inopportke to :nvolve both Governmente In ren63red era fruitleaR 

polfmics. That. would be coritrary to the letter an2 npirit of the ao-often mentioned 

joint Declmatien of 25 December 1951, in which the repreesntativss of both 

Gcqernntenta solenml~- affirmed their coz-iction %at,.more %rticularly in the 

preee~t sericus Lnter-xtiozzal. sitztion ana for the good of all the American 

Republi&, it is necessary tb el?~urcs the coritinuea maintenance of fraternal an13 

gocd-neighbourly relations .JL * d cf the mutual bonds of continental solidarity". 

VI. The DominiCen Goverzlmant ones more records its firm resolve to a&here to that 

Dee&r&ion, to -dhich, fcr t&e e&e of ';rue continental coraiaiity, it hopee an& 

truatf3 the Cuban Government will alac a3hsre. 

Plea836 bsve thie mmmicati02i aifmimtea ae a Seomitj Council document, 
aa were the pr6vioue &cum&~te relatir! to this netter. 

(simfla) bfax Benriquez UB3SNA' -- 
Chairman of tie Delega;ation 
of the Dominican Republic 
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